Takin' It To The Streets
18th Annual Takin’ It to the Streets

An open-air, juried art fair featuring 40 local artists, including some of Jackson’s finest, selling an array of fine artwork. Presented by the Jackson Hole Art Association.
10am–4pm | Jackson Town Square | Art Association | artistinfo@jhartfair.org | 307.733.8792

This locals-only art fair takes over the streets of Town Square.

Location: Town Square
Time: 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM
Town Square
Jackson, Wyoming

Admission: Free

Sunday, September 10 at 10:00am-4:00pm: Presented by the Art Association of Jackson Hole, this local- only art fair takes over the streets of Town Square for one Sunday during the Fall Arts Festival and coincides with the foodie events Taste of the Tetons and the Rotary Supper Club’s Fall Arts Festival Wine Tasting.

The Chamber of Commerce will be hosting the Fall Arts Festival between the dates of September 8th through September 16.

The events and times vary, please visit the JH Chamber of Commerce for additional information about events, times, costs, etc. Click Here to be directed to the Chamber of Commerce.

Events include:
Palates & Palettes Gallery Walk
Historic Ranch Tour
Taste of the Tetons
Takin’ it to the Streets
Quickdraw
Sunday Art Brunch

Taste of the Tetons

Valley chefs, restaurants and caterers put their best culinary work on display for sampling. Also enjoy the Rotary Supper Club’s “Sips on the Square” wine tasting & silent auction, and live musical entertainment. 11am–3pm | Jackson Town Square | Taste Tickets $1 each

The Chamber of Commerce will be hosting the Fall Arts Festival between the dates of September 8th through September 16.

The events and times vary, please visit the JH Chamber of Commerce for additional information about events, times, costs, etc. Click Here to be directed to the Chamber of Commerce.

Events include:
Palates & Palettes Gallery Walk
Historic Ranch Tour
Taste of the Tetons
Takin’ it to the Streets
Quickdraw
Sunday Art Brunch